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IP YOU WANT A

fLUMBER
at night or on Monday

King 448
FGHARLANJR

Oall and oo his lino of

Tubs Stands Gas Fix-
tures

¬

and Fittings
of all kinds Dont all to soo hid col

iCbiatod Atjua lura Water Filter
S Third Teleohone II

JAIMTAL ftteJHlllULUH 800000

AiiieficaFGennao

National Bank
PADUCAH KY

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Offices in second and third floors

to Let
Oko OTuompson Pros
Kn L Atkinb Cashier

This gentleman has had to Imild u

his fortune little by little There Is no
reason why any oiiiig man or woman
ahould expect to he exempt from tliia
rule

Openitig a saviugi bank account gives
a Mart adding to it little by little will

toon be the means of forming habits of

Wo Pay

Interest on

Ilnio

Deposits

thrill ciul liiisluess dis ¬

cretion that cannot full
to mhaucc the ptogress
of those who are ambl
bilious You can open an
Recount with us for 55 oo

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK

PAIHCAII KY

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

-- For

Ail Kinds

of Painting
Frank Dunn
209 8 4th St

EAT AND

DRINK
Itoth are neccsltics and there- -

fore avcntial that you
giLthellKST

M H GALLAGHER

Cor 9th and Trimble Sts
Offers to the people of
Iadticnli n select stock
of Staple and Knncy

Groceries
At Ukurcs as -- heap a any deal-

er
¬

in pure goods He ah o con
ducts n

iMEAT aiaiuce r
llnndllng only the bet cut
bervlng all pnunptly In conn-
ection

¬

with his establishment
he sells

CHOICE WINES
LIQUOHS TOIJACCO

AND CHsAKS
-- AII cwatt dtllrftrd to any pait ol

city Onlrr itoniplly filled

COMMISSIONERS SALE

In pursuance of a juilguicnt of Me

Ornckiii circuit court rendered nt
Us Aprlli enn lSltU In tho action
of AuiiiBta llrowii ami other plain
tiff ii gainst petitioner expnrte

defendant I ulll on Monday August
l i iiboul the hour of 10I0 a in
1800 being county court day ui
tbc cotirthouso door In Imliicali Ken-

tucky
¬

mil to tho highest bidder on a
cicillt of six monilis the folio lug
ilercrlbui property viz

lit ginning nt a point on tho west
shle of Third street at tho southeast
corner of lot No 38 In Mock No 10
division c of Pnducuh and running
llitnoo with tho aouth lino of lot No

is tonnrds fourth atret lt 1 4

fiet ihcnco nt right angles nndfo
ward Adams street 41 feet theneo
at right angles 1731 4 feet to Third
Rtrct theneo at right angles mill
Third strict 41 feet to the beginning
conveyed to said 1 C Williams by
died from James It Oliver and others
dated 3d day of October 1803 of
record In tho county clerks offlco of
McCincken county In deed book 47
page 100 to aatlsfy paid Jiuigment

The purchaser will bo required to
glvo bond with approved security
bearing Interest at G per cent from
dny of sale having force of replevin
bond on which execution may lssuu
whtn due

Thin IUtli day of June 1800
J WM riHHfilt

7J13t Master Commissioner

hickory stovewood nave pcnty Of

It Tol 442 E E Doll

i

Telephone 442 for nloo hickory iKm
wood Wo havo plenty ot It now B

E Dell

lllotches and oxcroscnccs which so

often annoy people arc sin ply cf
forts of naturo to tborw off Impedi

ment to the proper pcrformanco of
her duties ncnuiNE will ad and
assist naturo In her work and ensure

skin and beautiful entrcy
freo from all Imperfections lYca

cts Bold by Dubois Co

ffl

I Observations J

at Random I
8IHCC

One of the great trouble with
our coutts and Judgis nowaadys
remarked Col Tom Corbett yesterday

Is that the Judges pay tro much at
tenllnii to enforcing the derisions of

the erurt of appeals and not enough

tot he enforcement of the laws
Now I venture to say there arefow

points of law not passu on directly

or IndlMCtly from half a iioien to
twinty limes and In as many differ ¬

ent ways by these courts of sppeah

Tlurea nothing llkp It Courts de-el-

one thing one way and another
hue the same thing another way and

It muddles things up ho you cant
tell what Is the Inw nor what Is

right The only thing you can tell

Is whnt the last decision was
If Judges would use their Idea of

right Justice ami equity In deckl ¬

ing Issues at law and let the deels

icns of higher courts alone they would

hit H right oftiner than they now do

The decision of a higher couit Is as
likely to be one thing as another and
as likely to be wrong as right We

4Ve the law and If decisions have
to tie based on decisions or oiner
courts there Is no use of having the
law 3fei

Once I remember out West when I

was rcelver of the land office a
question concerning some land came
up and the owner had already spciu
eight or ten thousand dollars in lit ¬

igation Wlun the case came before

mi of the commissions It was decided

nie way and appealed to me 1 hasec

my ilirlsUnon the law In thecase and
Mlitii they began to say Why

What about thosedeclslons of the court
jif appeals I replied to h 1

with the court of uppeaU Im here

to construe the law not to enforce

or ricogiilte the decisions of Hie court
of appeals If they dont like It
they can go there with it and then
It may dttrlue to suit them As
long as It is before me It Is Rotug

to be deldiil as I think Is right
derisions or no decisions I do my

own thinking and my own deciding

Well thecase was taken from ono

tribunal to another and all decided
aguliiHt me basing their ililidcns
on higtir decliMins of the higher

courts Wlun It finally cams before

the final tribunal however from

which tlure was no appeal he decided

the ease as I had and It wns n

Victory forme

Arrangements will proiwby le
ii adc tonight at the meeting of the
Kks for their excursion to Cairo on

the Dick Fowler It Is the luten
tiui nt the lodee to have It otno

tino this month but the date has not
yet been fixed A great many pco
p e are Interested In It and thp p

peels are for the largest crowd that
ever went to Cairo on the liHiidsomo

brat -
The lawlessness on tlirfith of

August was conspicuous by Its ab
sence Although tuero were thou

rands of strange negroes beie there
was not a serious difficulty Many

of the visitors as well as residents
were more or leis In a state of tx
hi erst ion bordering on bellgcrcncy

hut still they conducted themselves
properly and there was no serious

cnefuntfr
Usually the colored peopc are too

happy on the 8th of August to ffiht
or came trouble Kverybrdy up

pears to he supremely happy and

a I teem bent on enjoying themselves
They look forward to the annveisary
with pleasurable anticipation and
Icok back to It with pleasant mem- -

ores Th e white pcoplo do not seem

to mind their having the ears tn A

the streets and the parks for ono day

not the crowd and Jam and eonfnsoa
and sometimes nolso It Is moro

to thecolirtd citlnn than Christicas
Fourth of July and Thanksgiving
con b ncd

A London correspondent writes
that as one of our countrywomen was
going down the rather narrow stairs

that lead from the bouse lo the gar
dm at the American embassy sho

mt three or four young attaches of
foreign legations who were entire
strangers to her Their poluness
Indued them to sland aside for her
to pass but their courtesy did not
priwnt their making audible per
sonal comments They seemed to

take It for granted that French wns
an unknown tongue to Amerlcnns

Look at her ellow dress Its very
pr tty said No 1

Yes but she baa on white gloves

announced No 2
She has good teeth said No 3
And an enormous mouth nddd

No I

And she understand French per
fcetly said the owner of the enor
nious innulli turning suddenly upon

them and would like to say that
her ears are even bigger than her
mouth
This In French and with such an air

of giving Impersonal information to
nobody In particular that II was
nulte as If shn had been kindly help

lnB strangers to Informal ten out of
a guide book

The men had Just enough presence
of mind to flee the premises

Buffalo lllll has n breezy bustling
nlcco named Mayme Jester Miss
Maymc Jester aged 24 This same
nlice Is Iluffalo Dills advance press
agent says the Toledo Dlade

She blew into the Blade offlco this
mornlnir with n gentle zenhyr and ft

your wood houses with 8unny 8mlle tlmn

a olear

quite

minFill now Uvo
utes she told the city editor of tho
n aile that Iluffalo Dill had a bigger
show than ever named almost every
one of his horses and cowboys toM
a 1 about her own life and many ot tho
experiences since she had been on
the road

Miss Mayme Jester is talkative but
diffident diffident when It comes to
having her picture put In the paper

Miss Jester has been In the busl
neos for five months awl says she la
delighted with It Bhe has been nit
through Ohio and rinnsylvnnla

touched the western and southern
parts of New York and spent consld
erablo portion of her time In New
England

NEWS NOTES

A general suspension of ccnl min
ing operations In Illinois Is threat
ened The operators have Issuid nn
ultimatum notifying the strikers
that unless the arbitration plan Is

adhered lo they will not ii their
Influence to settle Iho troubles nt
1nna and Vlrden

Twenty two freight ears were
burnnl in Tunnel No I on the tin
clunutl Uoulherii railroad n few
miles from Bomerset Ky Tuesday
The fire was caused by tho explosion
of a car of naphtha while the tiiilu
was passing through the tunnel

dreen Griffin charged with tho
murder of Fd Tlsher was acquitted
at his examining trial at Manchester
Ky the evidence tending to show
that he shot In solf defense

Tho supreme court of Tennessee
has upheld tho constitutionality of
the action of the leglslalurn In re
moving from office certain Judges

and attorneys general
Joseph M Drltton of Ilioomfietd

III wns taken from his home Mon
day night and severely lieaten by
whltecaps He was charged with
Illegally selling whiskey

In Maury county Tenn nt least
100000 has been put Into phos

phate beds ly foreign Investors
within the last yenr and deals for

1000000 are pending
The fllen Lyon miners In the Wilkes

tmrre rn tllstrlct have Joined the
Nnntlcoke strikers making n total
of 3800 men out nt the two collier-

ies

Driven to desperation by ntarvatlon
the peasants nt Dessnrnbls Russia
have revolted Reeral have been
killed

SCIENTIFIC JOTTIN09

It is said that automobile vehicles
at to be used by tho Pittsburg Ex-
press

¬

company in connection with Its
trolley express cars This company
will do business on all tbc traction
lines In the vicinity ot Pittsburg It
expects to operate eleven baggage cars
and a large number of automobile de-

livery
¬

wagons The baggage cars will
have six foot sliding doors on either
side The baggage can be taken up at
any point along the line

M Derthelot has examined many
classical specimens ot anclert mirrors
In dllturent localities They Jeem to
have been made by blowing a thln
walled bulb of glass and pouring melt-
ed

¬

lead Into a watch glass shaped por-

tion
¬

ot the thin bulb and manipulating
It so as to spread the metal Into a lin-

ing
¬

layer about one tenth of a milli-
meter

¬

thick The glass had to be made
ery thin so as not to crack oil con-

tact
¬

with the melted lead
Evidence of tho Increase of -- birds

formerly quite rare near Iondon comc3
from erery aide In Richmond park
for Instance Ienn ponds hold more
wsterfowl than have been seen there
for twenty years There were count-
ed

¬

on the upper pond at one Jlme re-

cently
¬

five broods of wild ducks the
largest numbering eleven ducklings
two pair dabchlcks on the loner
pond and nearly twenty waterhena
out on tbe open water Besides these
thrA nrfr two nalr of rontfi An rnntrf I

are ety shy birds and unlike tbe wa
tsrhen dislike human society their
return Is somewhat remarkable Oreen
woodpeckers are numerous and the
herons have bad a good hatch One or
these was fishing on Chlswlck Eyot a3
early as 745 ono evening recently A
pair ot kingfishers bare again nested
In tbe grounds of Chlswlck house and
a pair ot golden cC3 have arrived on
tbe lake These are doubtless tarn a
birds which hae coma from clsewhorc

FOR WOMEN ONLY

The raost grouping person cftcn
draws the line at taking advlco

Tho faithfulness of a dog often
makes one forget the unfaithfulness ot
a man

A womans throat shows her ago
long before her face gives evlJence of
wrinkles

In this weather It Is tbe well
groomed rather than tbe well gowned
woman that is the more attractUe

If a housekeeper doesnt look occa-
sionally

¬

Into the refrigerator she need
not be surprised If the house bills are
more than she expected

If those with whom we have quar-

reled
¬

would only give us a chance to
explain many a breach would be healed
that Instead only widens and widens
In tho silence

Men and women read newspapers In
distinctly different fashion Women
at once seek tbe advertisements and
the obituaries men the editorials and
the sporting page

Persons In tho cars envy those they
see In the windows of fine residences
along the route while tho latter ulno
times out ot ten feel ashamed that any
one should see them In town

The person with a comfortable home
Is decliw y foolish lo go praucln Into
an uncomfortable room at seashore or
mountains Just because a summer
Heglra Is the fashionable thing

It Is not wise for a passo Individual
to do much talking about belonging to
one of the first families or some unkind
person might suggest that the family
to which she referred was Adams or
Noahs Philadelphia Tlme3

A

ItvUlog tho Dead
London Mall The newspapers are

commenting upon a reported case ot
Professor Tuffler In which It Is said he
restored a dead man to life by opening
the thorax and manipulating the heart
The report Is naturally more startling
to tbe lay mind than to the medical
reader for wo well know that until
certain cbemlc changes take placo In
vital tissues they are not absolutely
and functionally dead beyond the pos-
sibility

¬

of resuscitation Many physi-
cians can recall cases of revival after
apparetn dissolution by continued ar-
tificial

¬

respiration Injection of stlmu
lants or saline solutions or some other
measure of the kind Prof Turners
case Is nevertheless If correctly re
portsd a striking one and may rank
as a Justifiable physiologic experiment
on tbe human subject

GAMBLERS SUPERSTITIONS
Huttttlie I mhrellit I Looked IToii by

Stun or Cliancn
Oarahlcrs ara notoriously supersti-

tious
¬

said a veteran sport who Is
staying In New Orleans says the St
IjuIs Olobe Democrat and a thou-
sand

¬

stories are told of tholr eccentri ¬

cities In that Hue The queerest thing
that I know personally to be a fact oc ¬

curred in 1878 In a Colorado mining
camp called Carbonate It was a wild
woolly place and practically run by
tho tough element Of eourso there
was plenty of gambling and one even-
ing

¬

a stranger carrying an umbrella
walked Into a place whero a faro out
fit was In full blast Happening to
notice that one of the ribs of the um-
brella

¬

was sprung he thoughlessly
opened It right over tho head of a
player The man glared around and
whipping out a platol shot the stranger
dead Ho was arrested and taken be

i

fore a self appointed Judge who was
proprietor of a keno room Tho prls- -
oner admitted the deed but pleaded ex ¬

treme provocation The of
the umbrella over the head of who Jas Supt
Is playing faro ho explained was as
everybody knew a hoodoo for life and
doomed Its victim to a career of unin
terrupted disaster The only way to
remove the curse was to Instantly slay
the owner of the umbrella The Judge
listened with sagacious nods and then
sent for a number of hoodoo experts
In other words the principal gamblers
of the town Thoy turned pale at the
very mention of umbrellas and declared
on oath that such an episode as the
one described would undoubtedly
blight anybodys entire life Only two
courses were open in such a case
suicide or manslaughter Tho magis-
trate

¬

charged the Jury that It waa the
sole Judge of tbe facts and tbe hoodoo
and they promptly returned a verdict
of Justifiable homicide After that
umbrellas became unpopular In Car-
bonate

¬

and oilskin coats or slickers
as tbey are called In the west enjoyed
a great boom

LIKE THE PROVERBIAL CAT

How tin-- Irofrtiior tiU Ciiuio Hack at
HI Onn Kinir

The young lawyer has good taste In
antiques and has done much browsing
about in search of them He knows
the places In Worcester and the neigh-
boring

¬

towns where those who llko old
furniture and havo tbe money to pay
for It may find what wilt delight their
souls So It was no more than natural
when tbe professor sold his desk which
was or ancient ucsiftn uui ui uuhihiui
age and began looking for something
better that ho should consult the
young lawyer The man Of law was
delightfully sympathetic I saw Jii3t
what you want the other day he said

but Im afraid Its gone now Ill
keep my eye out tor the next few
days Well If you see anything
really good said tho professor buy
It and hold It for me It Is not safe
to let a bargain go too long Only let
me know as soon as you can so that
I wont be buying one too It would be
a great favor Not at all said the
lawyer Its a pleasure to buy a
good thing even If you are not to keep
It yourself In a day or two the pro-

fessor
¬

received a Joyful note Thp
young lawyers mother haJ fouud jut
what the professor wanted a beauty
one of those rare old bits that they
cannot counterfeit and such a bargain
only 110 Tbe professor was charmed
He Immediately sent his check to the

oung lawyer with an enthusiastic
note of thanks and a request to send
up tbe desk He was In tbe ball when
It arrived He tore off tho sacking
and Inspected his prize It was Lis old
desk that he had spld a few days before
far 1850 Worcester Gazette

fc

Kffrctlte Hicrjr Way

From Pnek Young Criminal Lawj ei
I have arranged to have the prison

ers wife and babies sit In front of the
Jury and weep nil through the trial
Do you think It would be advisable to
pick bachelors or married mu for the
Jury Old Cilmlnal lawir Oh ii
doesnt make a partde of difference
If bachelors they will swniiathlze will
the wcinui and babies mid If married
men tbty will t nMthlz8 wirh tli
prisoner

NERVOUS
WOMEN 5

Do you feel like screaming lust
before and during-- the monthly sick-
ness

¬

Arc you easily irritated Do
you get the blues and wish some-
times

¬

you were dead
If your answer is Yes to any

of these questions you should lose
no time in taking

IiRADFIJiLDS
FJiMA hn RUG ULA TOR

It will overcome and cure every
form of irregular menses Icucor
rhoea falling of the womb and
other uterine trouble

St at DruoolatB
TUB BBiDUElD RECULATOH CO Atfaats Oa

It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless
form Sold by every
druggist in the malarial
sections of the United

States No cure no
pay Price 50c

St Louis Mo Fob S ISSO

Pasts Meoicixh Co City
Oontlcment V7o with to congratulato TU

on tho increased valos wo aro bavins on your
Urovou Tnsielevii flilll Toole Oa czaut
inlcc oar record of Inventory under data of
Jan 1st wo And that wo void during tUi Chill
season ofl8S3 U660 dozen iiroveu Toulo Wo
also find that ou- - siles ou your Luxatlto
liromo iuliitiio Tablet havo been aomc
thin cnortnouai having said luring tho lata
Cold and Orlp aoxon 4203 doen

Ploaao rush down onlor enclosed herewith
udobllzo Yours truly

MEYER BROS DRUG CO

St Louis and Tennessee River

PackH Company

The clegnnt rat class steamers City
of laducttli and City of Shtilield
leave bt I u s every Wednesday
and Sutiml iy at 6 p ui for Tennes¬

see titer iu through bills of lad
lui to nil points ou the Ohio Ten- -

i ntssee and C utnbcrland rivers Guar
anteed prompt servico and low ratta
leueral illVj on nharfbost foot of

Olive street St Louis
Jonv R AJAS9KNQ4LK Traf Mgr

opening
ona KortK

Frank JJuwn passenger agent
ofllce 100 Broadway Paducab Ky

LYONS LAXATIVE SYRUP
MATU tS CURE TJII

CONSTIPATION
A purelr vegetable prepiradoa coinpotad

oi Tceuui iuwi tc aromauca cartojaa
tlTtt and towel
habitual conMlpal
sulUnir therefrom
moat eaccllfnt rer
Headache and at
the Kldneja L
it acts as a ton
tone lo tbe entire

The genuine
Lloaa bead on i

Manufactured
LocitviUE KV

e

lies lor the cure of
ana tee tniny uu re
lw truaranteed to b aj for Ulllounmblck

eraag td condition of
nd Bowels upon which
id g iTca Strength and
tern
onr trade mark the

abet of tiry battle
LYOXMEDICIXKCO

LYNE LYNE
224 OAOaOWAY

OEHLSCKUFQER WALKER

BIN tho BROADWAY
OlSTRIiUTKSt PADUCAH KY

Co
differ

kinds
one

Grovoa StOll
ona could eol

Ur

Itctiiictfullv

Ospital euuoooo
1XjKH

National Bank
OF PADUCAH KY

S B HUGHES Resident
E RICHARDSON CashloTT

Interest paid on tlmo deposit A
jonoral Banking trnumotod
Depositors glvon accommoda-
tion

¬

accounts responsibility
nsiiiios

M H INGRftM
125 South Third Stroot

PADUCAH Ky

Funeral and

Choice Line of Caskets
and Coffins

Particular atlouiiott to orders of
kinds Day or Nglit

Have elegant Heat sea Hacks
Services roaeouablo as compet

our PRICES net our
Goods

Competent gputlemnnly nrslst
ants kept lu my omploy

M H INGRAW
Successor to Nance Ingram

Bloiohr f
Fine Jewelry

Watches and

Daw
223
Broadway

The King of Reference Works
THE NEW WERNER EDITION

The Encyclopedia Britannica
The Pilot
knows just how steer
bring it safely the shoals

into trie open Just so tho
Encyclopedia Britannica is the one
absolutely reliable guide the
voyage life One go

if its teachings are followed
It tells the mistakes men have made
how others havesucceededand why

intelligent man gets good from
the experiences others steers
clear the rocks they ran against
The very presence of the lincyclo- -

pajdia Britannica a house gives the an intellectual tone
A library of thousands volumes does offer such oppor-
tunity

¬

for successful home study and development as this
piece of literature There is no more instructive reading on earth
than that contained its 30 volumes a lite whose current
runs toward the this great work is indispensable Just
now you can secure the

Encyclopaedia Britannica
For One Dollar Cash
paying balance in small monthly payments Remember
that the citire Thirty Volurnes with a Guide and an elegant Oak
Book Ca will be delivered when the first payment is made

You will be surprised when learn iho

LOW COST
Here it is

The complete set Thirty Large Octavo Volumes
No Nev- Style Buckram Cloth Marbled Edges Extra Quality High

MalJne Finish Book Paper
F t t payment One Dollar lico and Threo Dollars per

morth thereafter
No 2 Hah Morocco Edges Extra Quality High Machine Finish

Paper 16000
Fr t payment Two Dollars and Four Dollars per

mon thereafter
No j Sheep Tan Color Marbled Edges Extra Quality High Machine Finish

Book Paper l75 co
Fl payment Three Dollars lj and Fiva Dollars 5 00 per

monil thereafter
A reducti n of 10 Is granted by paying cash within 30 days fUr tin

itoslptof the vork

VAN CULIN BROS PADUCAH KY

Best Prescription for Malaria Chills and Fever

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic

WHOLESALER

aaarVntIWSjaV aaaaaaaaaw

m 11V
Mtccommeu
RETAILER

Eidbos IllsriBu
Gentlemcm I her lb sovonor eight

ent of T -l- ea but I sail UubottUs
of aroeH to vhit I cell of the othora
I sold S3 bottlas of Tonic In

day and I mora It I had had
It on X to Woods cured fivo cases
of chills with ono be ttlo

JOIlif T V1NYAKO

Barillas

City

C

btinlnofs
ovor

tholr mid

Director EniDalmer

all

and
any

itor Got and

and
aro

OF

to a vessel to
through

and out

of cannot
wrong

An
of and

of

in place
of not an

master

in To
future

th too

you

l4jo
joo

Marbled
Boot

O200 400

Mboioinb

Chill

litre
hand

for

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured All
other so called Taste-

less

¬

Tonics are imita-

tions

¬

Ask any dniggit
about this who is not
FUSII1NG an imitation

CONSUMER
WBironoTur Cep 13 ISM

PaM liSCICINB Co Gt Louis Ho
QaUemui I vrrito J ou a f vr II J 3 c t prl

Itudt I ttilukyourJrovsTourlcii dflf
Toalalsonaorthobt-etm-dltii- i i ihut rid
for Chill and Fever I have tu- - jciUhi
Ibtt cava been down wllUmslarl l f vr rl
months and have honirbt Chill ru il It I sll
kinds and Uoctnra bills comiuiriu h I lm
untlllrert to town end cct thr o ii I

Urovea Tonle My children tiro an v ii rov
anditwaayourTtstcl3i Cliii 1 ic Uiu
It 1 caanot say toJ math la Its 1 wVh

Ycurs truly
jaurai noiiLrai- -

KZ2C2Bi8K2dS

r MJj- - ar
The Long and Short of III
that wo nro a Qrt claas
Laundry and wo want your work OfBco BeotouKy OrtlceMomiyKy
jjoosu i manor another you ara a
baoholor with only ono or two ehlrta
or a housokeaper with a big famll
wash wo will do everything possible
to insko our work aatisfaetory It wc
dont ploaso on the tlrst trial there
must uo soinoihini wronR with some
thlnn or Bomobody over whom rc fduiuL
navo no control iur jirirea will
ploiso too

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY

J W YOUNG SON Proprietors
120 North lib HI Lece w -

The Fast and Popular

STR GEORGE Ii COWLING

w a

irSuiiMii5iUirij I

JTrrriRi tuwMalH I

The dotiblo dally Padnrah and Me¬

tropolis Jirki I

Observing strlctlv schedule time
Leaves Motrunolis for Puucnu 70

a m and 1 30 p in
Leaves Indueali fur Metropolis 11

a in uml4 to p ui
Kl COWLING Matter
JOHN HllADY Clerk

BTBAMEK

MAYFLOWER
mriZ2

--sszqss8as

iS

iekeL iPf
n 0 WILLIAM3 MaJttr

J E WILLIAMS Clerk
In consolidation with the 8t Louis
ana Tcuncsscfl Itlvcr Iaoket cornpn
Is now running regularly in the at
Louis anil Tcnncasca rtvtr trofle
calcine ten day round trips Btio is
largo and roomy and Is unexcelled
ns an excursion sUnmor

A S DABNEY

DENTIST
MUtlURLL nUILDINO
Next to Y M 0 A UROADWAY

HARRY FWILLIAHS0HM0

Physician ind
Surgeon
Oace ttonrsi
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